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])r. Childs is building an nddi

tlonal water tank of incrossod ca-

pacity for the supply of steamers at

Aoucortos.
Peter Nelson has charge of the

barge and tents belonging to C?apt

Gilbert?s hydrographic Mtrveying

party, during the winter.

The pile driver on the Gaemc*

dock was blown down during tin

galo on lust Sunday night and thi

|ja m mer, weighing 1300 lbs wiu

precipipiuted into the ehutk.

Tho pogltn liter at Anacortcs has
added a commodious inside drop

letter box t® his establishment.

All persons are hereby notified to

place their let ers In tho box in-
stead of carelessly laying them on

the counter as heretofore.

Fir© news items from the Enter-
prise were copied verbatim inti

the Whatcom Reve.He last weel

without giving credit. News mus
bo scarce on Bellingham Bay to

necessitate such waolos.tle plagiar*
ism.

Vary
corles this work. The watercam*

in over the top of the new sluic«

boxes on Amos Bowman?s ranch

and the dyked lands on Heart
Wooten?s place wore completely
flooded on Monday morning-

Tb* social parly and dance n
the Nelson school bout©, brought i*

sdl, which waut towards payiu.4
tor the seals is tbe bouse. Slue z
of Orcas island, Will Shan e hi c

llias Ida Powell furnished tin

music, and tbo supper was rontnl
Uted by the neighbors. Every-
thing passed off agreeably and ih

party was one of the most enjoy
on « that has beeu given on Fidalg-
is (a nd.

GNERALNEWS

John McCullough, the actor J. d
at Philadelphia on Nov. Moll.

New Westminster will contribut,

818, ,*IOO to secure a branch of th«

Canadian Pacific railroad to that

place

The Courier and Transcript o l
Tacoma, have been punch* d 1m
T. 11. Cavanaugh, and wdl he cvn
soliJated into a first class paper.

The nude body of a dead man,
stolen from the dissecting room oi

the medical college, and bung by
the chin to an iron hook in front of
a butcher stall, was one of the
Hallowo'on jokes pen pet rated a
Toros to.

Tnr. Canadian Pacific i-Hinui.

The negotiations so long pending
t egarding the Coal Harbor proper-
ty are at last closed. The Cana*
dian Pacific Railroad receives a

free giftof one-third the property,
the entire foreshore, and u strip oi

200 feel buck. The compuiy?s
wharves, hotel, station building*
and offices are to bo built on tin
Coal Harbor peninsula; other budd-
ings and sidings are lo bo erected
on the south side of False crook, at

tbe line of English Bur.
It hae been definitely de d le i up-*

on to carry the lino of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway down on the
south aide of the inlot from Port
Moody to C<*al Harbor and English
Bay at the entrance ut False Creek.
This will make Bnrrnrd Inlet «

natural harbor its entire length,
some twelve miles. That there will
be many man nine taring establish-
ments located along the inlet is
certain. Those willenjoy shipping
facilities, either by water craft or
ta.l, to any part ol the world. Tbe

engineers aro busily engaged pro-
paring the plans, cross sections,
etc., preparatory to commencing
operations on construction. rl lie
const ruction plant ot tl»o company
in the mounlaiiiH will be removed
to this coast and utilized in emnee*'

tion with the building ot the rail-
way, the wharves, sidings, leads,

etc., at the terminus. Ihe length
of the hue from I?oit Moody to
Coal Harbor by the shore route

will he uhout fourteen miles; the
New Westminster branch from
Uuquetlin to tho proposed sit) lor

the depot in tint city will ho about
eight miles. A Urge force of men
will ho put to work on thr'se lines
so soon as everything is in readi-
ness, and work pushed to comple-
tion, so ns to ho ready for through
traffic early next May.

The actual cere monies in connec-
tion with the completion of the I'.
P. K. will take place next May,
when the main line to Vancouver
will I© coin pic ted, ami the road be
operated. An opportunity will be

the cocst, traveisii g Canada front
Halifax uy way of (Quebec, Montiv-
al. Oota wi, Winnipeg aid the

Northwest to Vancouver. A
number of members of Parliament,
several Senators and members ot
the Government will be present, as
veil as the prominent officials of
he company. Jt is possible the
losj-g ceremonies will be perform-
'd by His Excellency the Governor
teneral ?Victoria Times.

OYSTtm Omslkt.? ITwelve oystart, M
large, double the number if smell; sis
<yga, ous cup of milk, one tablespooDful of
butter, chopped parxaiy, salt and pepper i

oh<w> toe oysters vary fine ; bent the yolkfe
mlvU'Mof tbe eggs separately, as for aloe
cake, the whites until it stands Id ? beefs
Put three tebhwpoonfula ot batter in a fry*
ing-pan, and heat while you are mixing tus

om>- «t Rtlt tbo milk into a deep dish,

with tbe yolka and seasoning. Next add
the chopped oysters, heating them well at
you add gradually. When thoroughly
mixed pour in melted butter, and finally
vl.p in the whites as lightly as poeaibla.
Have (he butter in the pun very hot, aud
uomt lu tbo mixture. Do rot stir it, but
vben it begins to stiff -n flip a broad-
tladed knife around the sides and cautious-
v under the omelet, that the butter may

> -ocb every psrt. As soon ns the centre ts

airly set, and the bottom brown, tutu out
.iito a hot dlab. Lay tfco dish bottom up-
ward over the frying pan, whioh must ba

upside down dexterously. Thf*
ugH the brown sido of the omelet upper-

'Atun ia a delicious breakfast at
r ?w-aiak

«« von bur »* « x*U ol It 'f'Tfnro,

Mr n Q]( v<*n don?t «ant to miy f''f " 1,,t of *

llJl .4 'I n« p -ri-w Init

make tb»-v'd'ime bo-ir-r and liudve »n i.ifiiv

!U« >.r* ??? Yon *n-n «-? tbe b «.k lo be
ti?d Mid v >n w-t '!.« Mini »?< bed no ui

etily, .1 Him,l V. «? d tu .1 uw «' lionailil..
The Little Et*cy lopedia

Ol Evcrj-Duy V\u25a0***?«*

...Mi i, .1 by The 00-.>p*-r» ive U'».k Concern. 3H»

?id o-m. n?owlway. > w >< , «l>, rniit.?lnii,

?r .11 prartn al.n irp.\u25a0?«». " h .u-Mor «- nwnv

nil.. ~1 two !.'«<? <ri*r * > vf.be '.\u25a0?* Ilf «» "ul *«<>

a...* *hi '? .r- h«M nil mtnhe .« MMO . tot f I

I 1*) 14) nip M * tnr I*.

K i n nr.* a u'W of tin" Uilon* 11 till * *»>"!

O I'l 'cAl. r \C?T-v Oci' ur.iM n?f lit*'l ' fiid nc**;
»i.atnuUcn uf tin*V 1-d *-»t *; O n«i. ;z*tlo . of

... l ulled r>'itt» » O-vi rom lU; Kivomrlil vote* ol

»co with unmoor-d v -t. r-s tinu- of election-,

...i.iher of senator,* mid irprioMitutivr* nv-iniK of

\u25a0jp-dalurc*; Cui'ud Sut«n and S'Ute ofnc .r*»ud *al

riCN,stuiffh ftitil IVniio if*. i>»«np:«r:iitv« IwUiM*
iv«rr ami In i;<hl of lununUno ; Seaport*. l*pttHl»

ii.l tili -f I?own-; Vocabulary ol Ueotfrapbicul

ernm. eto.
... . ....

UsrOUICAI. FAOTt.-RynooKiH vfArrmii.au Ml«-

or\ fr*on U'.l'i to IBM; Unci ill tori** of other

Ji HI

HIO.tKAFHIOAI. 1 ACTS:? IMi«piphl al W<? tioimry

f UieUnttutsliO l PernoliS. vuh ?'"?>* ol Untie
J ilnoluai Worka* Invention., and Achievement*-
.k;AL FACTS:- ri-.elide* of C mini

~aw* rent.lnit to llnailleev. M»ul*« \u25a0. Contract*, eld

poclal State U*h; liitw.irt l.*w*s KUint'-H of

..innlta Ion; On-ciloii* for Om»in.n« Kiteiit*;

Form* f< r Will*. 11 Deed-, Aibl.J'iiui nt*, and

t.epfil Papal* of all kind*. ,

?OMMM(CI*L FUJI'S: Comm r.l*l lerma and
Statistic* of Fo el|.ii Coiulii ri e; > \u25a0

ary of Ilii.-lne**Term* ;\u25a0 lilcck* and Stock Uroki \u25a0*.

lUrHKKATIOtIiFACTS!?T»bIv« of Weight* and
.I. ainrt*; lute, o*l I*l.l*-;f», ometri.-al InflniMon ;
Meaaurcin«ot*of f/uid; I'noti al Hole* for oalci-
i.ttlKo* M »hh...|ii. lit* .ml e*tiiii.»te* ~f *llkind*

F VOTA:?Pupu-Hlion. Druth Unt*»,

?OIMP-lative Sir.e, K.lnf .11. etc., of va.ioii* part* of
he tlilted Sta'e*. and ol ibo World. Averag» value
t (iiml lu vnri«*u*» »ud Torritorl*#; Nniun»*r

\u25a0t Fathim in aucU Sin' ; Stntlatic* of t»cciip«noiW

.ml I?rodnctloi ; Popu.a?ion end Debt of Cltiea;
CwapuiK'i', Uailrnid. and Telogiapu StatlHtl..*;

r.-.bln* «f Mo ifa llv;St itledc* of Wa«e*.* lc.

sl?ll'.N I IFIC F vOt?S.? About Heat, idgln. Souud.
Vie. Water, S .an Ice, Halil Snow, Ibo ? ide*. *-lc.

MIHUFI.LANKOrS FA«ITS:-Nut Hive value* of
lifforont foods; .Vor.ins p-wers of Man au l Am-

niaN, m variolic (! nupW^Mv»*

of varimie auiiMt uw**;Ueuiug and fiwKinp lem.

)'« aturce; Value* \u25a0>! differeul Kind* of 1; ( aetul
hoiiaaiodu recitpl*; Huh* l*r c.oiiibluniK t.ol.ie;

>V|iat lo ao iu KuiTiir ncu*; Informa'ien for ih'*
f*riuatid for xarlon* irido*. How In b.iit>rtlii' ,-lvil-

Srrxice; Hide* ..1 iin-pietu; selections for Auto-
ormdi Allium*, etc.

and a thousand nth r Fa. la «*f ?very *or« and
a**cn|)tiou I

ts \ TH ts
W(> UTH FIFT KSN CKN TS 7

Wii think it la. Ifyou think *?' ton. mmiiil Fiftorn
C*nt* to Th* C»-np< rnlivc IJock Com on. HH4 aul

3Hfl Bvo.idway. N*w Vo.k. auw you v ft roccivo a

c«.pv bv reiiun mail.
.. ...

.

ur It you want h copy for n<»lblßf< not fiva «.f jonr

fr* d» to buy the book, aud nud un Hev Uty-Sv*
rBW, aud you will it'dava *l» copl-s. one fur each

of your friend* aud one for yonMelf.'

AOuKKSS
Tl» CO OPBRATIVK BOOW CONCEWM/

9M and 3(W URO xDoAT. MSW VOUtt.

TUI?

Mall & Paulson
Furnitnro Go

,, n ,--_ n r? ?

SEAT! IE \>AMI TER

TilK I.AHOKHT AND

IK WASHINGTON TEUIUTOItV.

«Sti THK?\u25a0 ?

CHEAPEST AND BUST PLACE

?TO I»Ct SLL KISTSS f?t ?

Parlor, Bed Room, Dining Room

Kitchen and Olflco Furniture

W?ll buy n Hardwood Be l*Room
Het, seven pieces, consisting of u
Bedstead, ituroan (with swinging

<flufls, (lsxi(s)Coinmodo Washstand,
°

biiudl Stand,2 Chairs and Rocker

Ifr«n cuofiol Vtall Hostile. koi.S In vnuforrt-r

»n<l it Mill r«r«iv« iir c.vfiil v>u

»»m« inr*r»"n. All shorts esrpfntly pack 'd sna <!?

ilv»r»<t on tli« wharves fr»« of cUsrge

Salesrooms, on Commercial street

bi'KAK i'ACToU I. ire. lAL

BEAT IT.S, vv. T.

hP-fi- m TJ*
Importer and Joi'lier

Qigara ssd rfak&SßS,
MuuruliHinu Goods, Pipe*, Cutlery, Sta*

tionuiy, Etc.,

MillSt., Ycalcr I-nry Bd! lintf,
?

SEAT ILIS, W. T

\u25a0CM Off., K- O. aMITHjiIOhTI.AKD, OBFOO

r»j-tr

it. I SUHory kU
Wholesavlo und Jictail

Batiwifs.
Pleas,

and

UiiSicat Ssafo,
Popular line of Standard Author#.

Full lino ot School Supplies.
Cigar# and Tobacco, .Notions, Flo.

Division St. - - WHATCOM, VV . fi.

W, SfVUjH S' CO.

llikve the Only IleAl

mmw bi'oive
WMhliiKlv Terr.vo

JPiituoM juicl Orß'tniK,
And all kind? wl Musk-al InstiuinVnt*.

OI.R AOICNCY KOK TM it CETaKIIUATEO

HALLKTT, DAVIS & CO S SQUARE
GRAND ani> CABINET UPRIGHT

PIANOS? TAYLOR & FARLEY

AND STANDARD organs.

Jll JrjMj n flwi {aba la {jxebaga.

A Large AMortme nt of V|i?ie 1 tck»
tii 11 Mua'iC. JU :ij, I.l* »

Uy.

It*If ,I I OMt Ml.
?pjfSt'nd for cvtulo ,is\.

25 to ssl PER DAY?
Can easily be made ns»i n»r tlie OLD RELIABLE

VICTOR

i\ocl<llrilling
Wr nu'an it and are prepared to demonstrate the fact. TI: e V FII MIKIT

mCO which has crow n*. d our rfloits «' nii i i I ? l: f ? b '? <? t »>rd
a| CKhSIOK *or our MOTTO ,we tMi J'CN/ 1(IIol AI I i i nn; m inij in
U d. Our Wael ?.uery is npilaUd I \ illltii Man, ll i»r oi Siin and tvinks V*#

X . They range in sizes Irom

3 inch to 4 feet in Diameter
- nd will horn and drill t« ANKEQUIaSKKP DEPTH. Tiny wills sn-cesfiipej
ud sutivluct< niy in nil kinds ol Kttn.cs o!«t Sard and I.inu sioimphe I»i non* r

(\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'al, Slate, Hard Pan OravclYmn, la nldets, Sirpi mine and Ce y 2.irlnat.« ld-ock. 1
?ruaraiUeeu to make the very l»,lil ol Well in quick Sand. Tim i4 .ar gilt ruung

simple m eons'im lion, easily operated, durable and m kimwled s llm best kiStf
must pracical M u ldna extant. They art endorsed by mjimu ol lb a best State OflUf
.?.Is. Tin y nru also "seu iu

Pi.ospKCTiNO i»a Coo.. Goi.d, Silver, Co ai. On., avd am. lvi\> ' \u25a0»? M:g m Ja

For sinking Arlesian Well? vnd coni shafts An, tluv are uncxeelled. eW
(urnisfi Engines, Boilers, Wind Mills. Hydraulic UumH, llorse Pnwvis, I3riMn«)»«jp|
ines Tools, Portable Forges, Krtck ot all kinds.

Good Active Agents wanted in every Country l.i the World sM

g9onto m if. iittuii ti

\u25a0ito 1 u what papsr you s-m this.

IF veu WOULD

??YOO SHOULD

AMERTIi E
-?THE ?

|lort(mtst (Enfitprisf.
- - ~ -

MORE TERRIBLE THAN WAR.
'Work, Ambition and Pat Sion, cause inure Agony of Mind and Body, and

Destroy more Human Beings every yea t thafi All the Armies of the World. <

I PUJAH-DEXPS Pi ...

ILirE ESSENC tF~
This Wonder of Modern Chemistry is pronounced to be unequalled for its

power ofreplenishing the vitality of the body, by supplying all the essential con-
stituents of the Blood, Brain and Nerve Substance, and Tor developing all th«
Powers and Functions of the System to the highest degree. Itacts as a specific,
surpassing all those of the present age, for the speedy and permanent cure of a I
derangements of the Nervous and Blood Systems, Nervous Pros-
tration. General Debility, Mental ana Physical Depression ,

Incapacity for Study or Business, Noises in the Head ana
Ears, Loss Of Energy and Appetite. Being a natural Restorative,
its energising effects are not followed by corresponding re-action but are
Permanent and are frequently shown, from the first day of its administra-
tion, by a remarkable Increase ofthe Bervous Power, with a feeling of
Vigor, Strength and Comfort to which the patient has long been unaccustomed.
The nervous symptoms disappear, as well as the Functional Derangement. Sleep
becomes calm and refreshing. At the same time the patient gains flesh, the fea-
tures presenting a striking improvement; the face becomes fuller, the
lips red, the eyes brighter, tho skin clear and healthy. The hair
of the head and l»card grow and acquire strength, as also the nails, showing the
importance of the action of the medicine on the organs of nutrition. It gives
back to the human structure, in a suitable form, the Lively, Animating
element Of life which has been wasted, and exerts an important
influence directly on the Brim, Spinal Marrow and Nervous System, of a
Nutritive, Tonic and Invigorating character, thereby checking all wasting of
tho Vital Fuid ami the more Exhausting Processes of Life, maintaining
that Buoyant Energy of the Brain and Muscular System
which renders the Mind Cheerful, Happy, Brilliant and En-
ergetic; entirely overcoming that dull, inactive and sluggish disposition
Which many persons experience in all their action. Price, $1.50 per bottle*

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
IANGLEY & MICHAELS. San Francisco, Wholesale Agt*

|lortlnwst tCutcqicisie.

MAP
?**?OP Title ~

jmiul (Cmmftg,
SsfirTho Map can bo had without the paper for SI.OO each, o# SlOftr'l

oz. Persons wishing to send information to their friend# l»

'»o M:vst,oo oil net Jo bettor than seo3 them SirTOtmcstSftp.


